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Local aud Geueral.

J. F. T. Steble's.
?lf you want a good stove buy the

W< st Penn at J. G. & W. Campbell's.

Clearfield county streams are full
of trout.

?Ail kinds of ready made shirts, at
J. F. T Steble's.

The largest line of cutlery in the j
county is kept by J. G. & W. Canipliell.

Chicago is mad because its flood
WAS uot so serious as that at Toledo.

?Good violins for one dollar, at J.
F. T. Steble's.

?New Warrior Mower, lightest draft
machine made. Jos. Niggel k Bros., j
Agents.

?ln parts of Mifflin and Juniata
c rnnties lorest fires are raging.

SPECIALTIES in woolens at William
Aland's Merehaut Tailoring establishment uot
to be had elsewhere in the county.

A SOLID Silver Case and a Genuine ;
American Movement as low as iK', at

E. GBIEB'S. |
?Surveys for a ship cuial connect-:

ing Lake Erie and the Ohio river have
been made.

WILLIAMALAND, Merchant Tailor, !
hai just opened the largest line of woolens for
men and boys wear ever offered in Butler.

?Dr. Byers has moved his office to
Jefferson street opposite Kliugler's
Flour store.

?Don't buy a plow till you have

examined the Tornado at J. G. & W.
Campbell's, Butlet, Pa.

?Twenty thousand p mnds of but-
ter w s recently shipped from a Bucks
county creamery to a Philadelphia mar-
ket.

?The celebrated Eighmie shirt,
with a bosom that cannot break or
wrinkle, at J. F. T. Steble's.

?The Brookvllle bucket factory
turns out two thousand buckets per
week, and still cannot till all the orders
received.

Aristocratic Russia imprisons her
grand dukes for cause, but in republican
America,a star route Congressman can
do as he pleases.

?According to the report of the fire
marshal of Pittsburgh, the average loss
by fire in Allegheny county is a thou-
sand dollars per day.

?A circus traveling in the northern
part of the State advertises that it has
on exhibition the biggest and crooked-
est snake outside of the Legislature

?On account of the filth washed
out iDto the lake by the recent floods

the people of Chicago are obliged to
boil their water before they drink it.

?Tanner and all the rest of them are
outdone. A fourteen year old girl in
Glasgow, Scotland, has not partaken of
food siuce the first of the present year.

?No administration ever suffered by
exposing and punisl ing crime commit-
ted in official affairs. It is the cover-
ing up oif such affairs which docs the
wrong.

?ln the past ten years the citizens
of Titusvillc have spent over SIOO,OOO
in trying to create a new county and
Meadvillc has spent that much more
opposing, the movement.

?Mrs. James Mounts, Buffalo
township, Washington county, gather-
ed twenty-fivo dozen of eggs in five
tfcy* from ai«ty hens, exclusive of what
were used in tbe family .

?The New York Herald's Wash-
ington special seriously states that the
Temperance people of Ohio propose to
run Rutherford B. Hayes for Governor
and, what is more, that Hayes is "wil-
lin."

?The first will ever offered for pro-
bate by a Chinaman, was presented to
the New York courts last Wednesday.
Ah Hee died and left an estate of sev-
eral thousand dollars to his frend Ah
Yung.

?A large force of colored men from
the South are to be employed on tbe
extension of tue Buffalo, Pittsburgh
and Western railroad, in addition to
five hundred Indians, who will be put
on such a job for the first time.

?The news that an Ohio man has
killed himself will be read with general
surprise. An impression prevailed in
this part of the eeuntry that Ohio
men had too lively a sense of the value
of tbeir Uvea to the country for that.

?During the late flood the Clearfield
county court was in session. But as
the principals, witnesses, jurors nnd
court officers were all interested in get-
ting their lumber off.on first water, the
judge adjourned the court from neces-
sity.

?A foto! disease is reported among
the sheep in Mercer county. They ap-
pear well enough, and then suddenly
drop dead without warning. A farmer
in Wilmington township has lost forty
out of a flock of sixty, and other heavy
losses are reported.

'

?We Deglected last week to direct
attention to tho new spring aud
summer advertisment of Mr. A.Trout-
man. By reference to ft, it will be
seen that his stock of Dry Goods,
Trimmings, Notions, etc., is very full
and complete, give him a call.

We 8®" you a black Gros Qrain
Silk at 80 cents, which we guarantee
equal to any SI.OO Silk sold- in Butler
county, at

HITTER & R ALSTON'S.

?England, since tbe death of Bea-
consfield, discovers that he bud a secret
treaty with Russia, to enable him to
over-reach the powers of Europe, and
a secret treaty with Turkey by which
be hoped to outwit And for
tbis be was raised to {he peerage.

Closing Out.
I want to close opt my stock in tbe

next sixty d#ys. My stock consists of
hats, flowers, feathers, notions, &c.,
which I wilfsell at reduced rates. AU
f)e, yarns Qu*d aephyra which. J willsell
at cost. Store at tny oijrn residence on
Cunningham street, between Main and
Washington, and nearly opposite the
post office. MRS. S. E. StOAN.

ApUW*

Waul«*«l.
All kinds of jrrninfor whi<-h I will pay the

highest market price IU cash at inv mill.
GEO. gEIBER,

Nov. 3, 18SO. Butler, Pa.

?Seven emigrants from Germany,
five grown people and two children,
arrived here last Monday, took dinner
at the Eitenmiller House, and then
went to Millerstown to see Wcsternian
with whom they are acquainted. They
arrived at New York last Monday.

?l'. is to be hoped the Postmaster
General will prosecute his intended in-
vestigation into the Star Route crook-
edness vigorously and fearlessly, no
matter whom it hurts. The forced re-
signation of Geueral Brad}' was only
the beginning of what should be made
a thorough work.

?Up at Tyrone one of Forepaugh's
elephants attacked a camel and broke
its .eg. It is strongly suspected that
the camel was caught rifling the ele-
phant's trunk in search of a straw hat.
The affair created considerable coolness
in the menagerie, and the camel has
his back up about it yet.

?Amercans should make note of
' Gambetta's recent bpeech, in which he
said that universal .-uffrage shouM lie
developed and perfected by universal

| education. Although, of course, no

I (treen Republic like France can tench
: us anything, yet some Americans have
already noted that suffrage is no use to
men who have no brains.

?The deadlock remaims unbroken.
This is the temporary result at least
of the caucus of last Monday. Mean-

j while a committee is to take the subject
I into consideration and report in future.
! The delay in the decision does not

, seem to give any trustworthy indica-
| tion what the decision will fiually be.

?Dc Lesseps' star is paling in the
Southern horizon. His canal project is
uot near as promising now as it was a
year ago and, as he has fallen among
thieves, the thiug looks much worse
than it was expected to be. He has
not guarded his treasury successfully,
or he romances splendidly when he de-
clares that it has been surreptitiously
relieved of $30,000,000. Can it be that
this defalcation was fabricated to make
it easy to back out?

?Applications for passage in ships
sailing from Havre and Bremen have
become so great in numbers that every-
thing in the shape of a vessel capable
of carrying passengers across the At-
lantic is now in service. Up to April
Ist there were more applications for
passage, iu 1881, than were made in all
of 1880. At Liverpool and Queens-
town the same demand is made, the
shipping facilities of the ocean lines be-
ing far below the requirements.

?Some people say if a man has a
good hat he is well dressed. The same
idea prevails among many mothers in
regard to their little girls. Among the
curiosities noticeable on one of the ave-
nues of an eastern city a day or two ago !
wasagirlof teu, with a calico dress and
a $25 bonnet, and she wascarryinghome
a cabbage and a pitcher of beer.

?An old woman named Igo was
buried at Sbeuandoab, Pa. on Sunday
She had been very poor, and the fact
that her casket was magnificent and the
floral decorations costly, gave much
cause for wonder. This was subse-
quently explained by the fact that she
was insured for SIOO,OOO. The casket,
decorations, «fec, were furnished by
policy holders. The mourners were
policy holders. More graveyard insur-
ance.

?The State Senate hss passed a bill
providing for the election of a collector
of taxes by eocfc borough and township
in the commonwealth, who shall collect
the taxes. All persons making pay-
ment of taxes before the first day of
October in each year for the current
year shall be entitled to a reduction of
five per cent. The collector is to have
a commission of two per cent, on the
amount collected before the first of
Octolier, aud five per cent, on all after-
wards collected.

?lt was once the practice of cowords
to cut off their thumbs so that they
might not have to serve in war Tnc
word poltroou comes from this, the per-
son who thus mutilated himself being
called by the Romans police truncuts?-
cut off as to bis thumb. A man in
Massachusetts has just cut offhis whole
right hand, by the aid of a circular saw,
so as to keep clear of work. He had
been sentenced to twenty-years impris-
onment at hard labor, and he took this
novel means to eheat justice of its dues.

?Mr. Whitelaw Reid, editor of the
Tribune, took leave of bacbelordom
with the doing of a kind act that, by
the doctrine of compensation, should
insure him a happy married life. On
Monday of last week there were dis-
patched, through his instrumentality,
from New York City to the West, 35
homeless persons, for whom comforta-
ble provision will b« made. This* is
not Mr. Reid's first accomplishment in
that highest of ail human works?the
bringing of happiness to the wretched,
and the giving to those who are poor
and dependent the means of becoming
self-supporting, self-respecting, and use-
ful.

?'Do you pretend to say," said Post-
master-Ueoeral James to Mr. John L.
French, for eleven years Chief Clerk in
the office of tbe Second Postmaster-
General, 'that yon could sit idly by and
sea the public money squandered and
not report the facts to the Postmustcr-

, General or to the President?'
?I do, sir,' replied French; 'it was no 1

part of my duty as a subordinate to ex-
ercise control in this matter.'

This is French's own report of the
question and answer, printed in tbe >
Washington National li>itubl-can. Yet
French, who used to be a preacher,
seems to regard his removal as a wan-
ton act of oppression.

?The anfi-discrimination bill, being
an act to provide for equality in rates
of transportation, storage and handling
of property carried wholly or partly by
railroad iu the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, prohibiting rebates and draw-
backs, aud contracts therefor, providing
for equal facilities for tbe transportation,
handling and storing of freight, the
publication ofschedules for infliction of
penalties for violation of this act, and
to prevent violent and injurious fluctu-
ations and unjust discriminations in
carrying, storing and handling of such
Property, was taken upon finalpassage
in the House, at liarrisburg, on Mon.
day of last week, and defeated by a vote
of G2 for to 97 against. Messrs. Bra-
bam and Bell voted for it. T^e mem.
bc.Fis frc;m the oil regions voted in favor
of the bill because it was demanded as
an act ot justice to tbe oil trade, while
(ill of tbe members from Philadelphia
vvuni squirt (W

HYSTEKIOtK DISAPPEAR*
A.\CE.

Capt. A. M. Walker, a member of
Waverly Lodge, No 57, A. 0. U. W.
of Monongahela city, Pa., left his home
on April 9th last, nnd has not siuce been
heard from; fears are entertained for his
safety. He was about 40 years of ape,
6 feet tall, light complexion, sandy
mustache and chin whiskers. His eyes
were some-what inflamed. Any infor-
mation sent to S. D. Culberison, Wav-
erlv Lodge, No 57, Monongahela city,
Pa., will be thankfully received by his
friends.

Messrs. J. 11. Bennett & Go., Mus-
kegon, Mich., thus speaks: St. Jacobs
Oil is the best liniment around here.
We sell more of it than of ..nv other
proprietary medicine we have in our
store. Our customers are continually
praising its cflective qualities; and we
think, that it is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia, etc , we have
ever had in stock.?Muscatine (Iowa)
Daily Journal.

Miner*a i arju-i < hain
At less than Mill prices, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

AI 15 Cents,
Another lot of Misses and Children's ,

School Hats, at
RITTER & RALSTON'S j

?The nominations sent to the Sen- ,
ate by the President, and which have '
not yet been acted upon, aggregate;
217. They are classified as follows;!
Judicial, 4; diplomatic, 6; consuls, 11;;
armv officers, 14; navy officers, 6; col-|
lectors of customs, 17; surveyors ofcus- j
toms, 3; collectors of internal revenue, j
8; United States marshals, 7; district
attorneys, 6; receivers of land officers,
15; registers, 5; Indian agents, 4; post-
masters, 85; miscellaneous, 16.

?The Olivet Church of Philadel-
phia, Rev. L. Y. Graham, pastor, I
celebrated its twenty-filth anui- !
versary last Sunday week. Of Rev. j
Graham the Presbyterian Journal ;
says, Mr. Graham who became pastor
in October, 1871, is oue of the hardest
working and most painstaking of our

ministers; and his pastorate has been
one of marked fruitfulness. We hope
the golden anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the congregation may find him l
still the occupant of its pulpit.

I.ariit'M Jacket*.
Sacqueß and Ulsters in Silk, Serge,

Diagonals, all the. new styles, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

?Dr. Gauthier, of St. Paul, Minn.,
tells in the Chicago Medical Review
of his success in an epidemic of dipb- 1
theria by the use of iodine. He has
treated 200 eases witb but two deaths,
while before adopting this method he
lost one third of all his cases. The
treatment is as follows: The patient is
ordered tincture iodine ia ten to twelve
drop doses every hour, well diluted
with water, so long as the fever lasts,
subsequently reducing to ten drops
every two, and finally every three
hours. Local applications arc made
use of at the same time. These latter
should be made by the physician at

lea.-t twice a day. For internal use
the decolorized tincture is used. Bread
and starchy articles of diet arc used in
abundance.

ami HisHtV
Gossamer Ulsters, at

RITTER & RALSTON.

?Another step in the general march
ofrailway consolidation has just been
taken in the pitting under a joint man-
agement, of 4.500 miles of railroad con-
necting St. Louis by a continuous route,

with the frontier of Mexico and the im-
portant railway system now uuder con-
struction in that country. In order to
utilize the large proposed expenditure
of American capital in Mexico two
things will be necessary. One of them
is a stable internal government, and the
other the abolitiou of the vexatious
Mexican tariff. Revolution may be
needful to bring this about, and the re-
sult may be a practical annexation?in
a commercial point of view?to the
United Slates. Without reciprocal free-
t 1 ade between the two nations railroad
investments in Mexico will be little
short of worth'ess.

?We said some time ago that we
thought itvtranpe that the expenses of
our national gcvemmeut were so large
compared with those of the British
government, taking into consideration
the immense military and naval estab-
lishments of thntgovernment, and these
continual exposures ofcorruption in the
departments at Washington show
where the money goes to. The latest ex-
posure in in the post office department,
where it seems the government has
beeu defrauded of several millions an-
nually, by collusion between corrupt
officials and contractors in the letting
of distant mail routes, and the worst
feature of the whole business is that it
is shown that the corrupt officials have
friends among the members of both
branches of congress, of both parties,
who have undoubtedly shared in their
ill-gotten gains. This man Brady, who
has been invited to step down and out
of the 2nd Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral's office, has been in office for five
years, having been appointed by Grant, ,
under whose administration corruption
seemed to germinate and flourish like
bad weeds.

?The United States Supreme Court
will adjourn With sonle 1.200 eases on

, its docket, which it will take between
j two and three years to dispose of at the

! present rate of progress. Add to this
' the facts that the number of cases is
! constantly increasing, that Congress is
continually passing laws which throw
new classes of cases into Court for final

; adjudication, that there are only six
' Judges fit for duty, while there are nine
circuits in which the Court must be
presided over by a Supreme Court Jus-
tice?and a state of things is presented
which is its own argument for the ue-

necessitv of some relief to a Court
which is all but swamped. The great
delay which is now unavoidable is a
practical denial of justice to many suit-
ors, and causes great vexation and loss
to all the rest. The volume of busi-
ness is so great that the Judges now
work from eight to twelve hours % day,
without being able to prevent the accu-
mulation ot ca-es from increasing. Sev-
eral remedies for tills state of affairs
have been proposed, and, unless some-
thing is done soon, there must at no
distant day be a complete break-down
of the systeiif of Federal jurisprudence
Nothing is more necessary in a repub-
lic than thqt the people's copfldence ju
the possibility of prompt and sure re-
dress of ftll wrongs," lu the" Courts,

kBiwuliiUi pawirvwi. It would be uytb-

Unit*? : l@tttl.jejc S&ay 4, IS St.
\u25a0 ing short of a national misfortune to

have that confidence shaken by a con-
tinuence of the prcsentstate of things.

; ! ( OI XTV SI I'KltI\Tr.VI>K\T
« O.WF.MIOY.

( ! The convention of the school direc-
tors of Butler connty, for the purpose

'. of electing a County Superintendent of

! public schools, met in the court room
yesterday afternoon nt one o'clock. R.
A. Mifflin was elected chairman of the
convention, and Geo. 11. Graham. A. I).
Weir nnd Frank Eastman, Secretaries.
On motion, the roll was called and re-

j called when it was found that 239 di-
rectors were pre-eut, though three oth-
ers came in afterwards making the
number 242. A motion was made and
cariied, that directors then al>se»t and
afterwards coming in should lie given
a change to vote at the end of each bal-
lot. On motion the convention pro-
ceeded to nominate, when the four

; gentlemen whose names have been an- j
ununced iu this paper were put in nom-

! ination by their friends. Ou motion
the convention proceeded to ballot, with
tbe following results:

Ist ballot?McKee 101; Murtland,'
100 ; Russt'll, 35 ; Campbell, 7.

2nd ballot?McKee, 107 ; Murtland, >

1 104 ; Russell, 31.
j 3ud ballot?McKee, 101 : Murtland, i
j 10C; Russell. 35.
j 4th ballot?McKee, 110; Murtland,,

! 105 ; Russe'l, 28
! sth ballot?McKee, 111; Murtland,

111; Russell, 20.
; 6th ballot?McKee, 114; Murtland,
; 118; Russell, 9.
\u25a0 Mr. Cubbison here withdrew tbe
| name of Mr. Russell.
| 7th balloi?Murtland, 126; McKee,
l 115 ; Russell, 1.

At the end of the 7th ballot the con-
vention made a hasty adjournment.

Before commencing to ballot tbe
convention, on motion, requested the
candidates to leave the room, and Mr.

I Mitchell gave notice of a meeting of the
' school teachers sssociation in Butler on

j the 26th inst., when I)r. Higbee, the
? State Superintendent will be present.

?The time available for equiping
the Mary and Helen, if she is to make
an Arctic journey this seasoD, is fast
running away, and work should soon
begin in order to strengthen her for
her The project was pushed
through Congress with little reflection.
The bill appropriating $175,000 was
urged by that venerable sailor, Mr. R
W. Thompson, reenforced by the experi-
enced Arctic navigator, Major Goff.
The actual direction of the expedition
has fallen upon their worthy successor,
Judge Hunt. The Jeannette will not
be overdue for a year yet, and she
could not have been expected back last
winter unless she had made a ridiculous i
failure DeLong was fitted out for a i
voyage to last until the middle of the i
year 1882; hence the outcry raised at 1
Washington toward the close of the
year 1880 was rather premature. But 1
the erudition displayed by Messrs, 1
Thompson and Goff ou the subjects of i
cairns, ice floes, and pemniieau dazzled
Congress, and the search was ordered.

I'erhaps after the Mary and Helen
has gone to search for the Jeannette,
it may bo thought necessary to send
another vessel in search of 1 he Mary and
Helen?that being one of the possible
penalties of dabbling in Arctic affairs.

?ln the House last Friday Ruddi-
man read his report, which performance
occupied the attention of the members
about half an hour. The report attacks
the Attorney General for creating the
inquiry on which his opinion on the
legislative salary question is based and
tak< s issue with him on his interpreta-
tion of the constitution, that it do"s not
empower the legislature to lix a per
diem compensation for members, quot-
ing numerous opinions to s'rengthen
the position. The report claims that
the Supreme Court has laid down rules
which make it clear beyond all dispute
that a statute duly enacted and ap-
proved cannot be safely disobeyed or
practically vetoed by a dash of the pen
of any public official aud that none but
a competent jurisdiction may venture

upon the reluctant i',nd delicate prov-
ince of subjecting such a stalute to the
tests of adverse criticism and resistance.
The portion of the Attorney General's
opinion that the portion of the law fixing
the salary of a member at SI,OOO a
session can stand and the per diem
feature fall, is assailed as untenable.
Occasion is taken in several stages of
the report to sarcastically refer to the
Attorney General. It is claimed that
'the session is one, and entirety, from
the first Tuesday of January to the
hour of adjournment nine die ; the sala-
ry is one, an entirety, of payment for
a continuity of official service.' The
report was almost unanimously adopt-
ed and three thousand copies ordered to
be printed. The Attorney General
says the report is too ill-natured and
vindictive to be strong. In the Seuate
same day the judicial apportionment
bill was passed finally.

People arc Alwap
Satisfied with the Goods they buy at
IIITTKR ?& RAI.STON'S, because the Firm
do not allow any of their employ ees to
misrepresent goods.

?Notwithstanding General Brady's

bold denial of any crookedness in the
Star route business ou the part of him-
self or anybody else, it is difficult to see
how his allegation that the transactions
were all honest and straightforward can
be credited by any sensible man who
bas made himself familiar with the
facts already brought to light. His
card look- like what it very likely is-a
piece of audacious impudence It is not

| a new device for detected scoundrels to

1 traverse the charges agaiust them and
to interpose their own unsupported

i word against positive proofs of flagrant
I wrongdoing. 'A suspension of public

j judgment' is usually asked for in such
? cases. General Brady does not employ

j exactly this formula, but something
i equivalent to it is to be inferred from
; his statement and appeal,

j General JJrady should not have bean
I allowed to resign his position as See-
I ond As.-istant I'ostmaster-General. His

. resignation certainly outiht not to have
j been a.«ked, much less insisted on, if

; tlnre had been any probability that he
was innocent of criminality in connec-
tion with the Star Route contracts, and
if there were ground.-, for believing him
guilty his resignation, even if volunta-
rily tendered, should not have been ac-
cepted. lit: should, on the other hand,

have been impeached for malfeasance in
office, with a view, in addition to the
punishment that might be awarded by
the ordinary Courts, to disqualifying
him ffofti holding and enjoying any of-

! Bee of honor, trust or profit under the
j Uuited States. Mot only the Preai>
' dent "but all civil officers of the Uuited
I an* liable to removal from uf

fice on conviction for ar.d conviction of
treason, bribery, "or other high crimes
and misdemeanors."

When General Belknap was allowed
j to resign as Secretary ofWar the coun-
try was justly indignant because he
was not impeached instead. Theoffiense

. of selling post traderships, of which he
was accused, was bv no means of so
enormous a character as the alleged ut-
rageous frauds and robberies connected
with the Star Route business. Nor
were the facts developed in the expos-
ure of the doings of the Whisky
by which the internal revenue was de-
frauded of large sums, a particle worse, j
if indeed tbey were as bad. The rais- ;
ing of ninety-three contracts from a few
thousand to several millions of dollars
wa» not only a big steal but a direct |
one. It is silly to say there was no lire ?
where there was so much smoke. The ;
Administration owes it to itself and to j
the law to investigate the whole matter j

? thoroughly, without regard to cost or
consequences. If high < fficers of tbe

. Government are found corruptly impli-
I cated in it the virtue of impeachment,
\u25a0 as provided by the constitution, should
;be brought to bear upon them. It was

! decided by the United States Senate t
| sitting as a Court of Impeachment in
| 1799, by a vote of 14 to 11, that a Scu-
i a tor is not a civil i ffieer of the United

; States within the provision of ,he fourth
\u25a0 section of tbe second article of the C;>n-

| stitution It might therefore be diffi-
| cult, even if this decision is not regard-
ed as final and irreversable, to deal with

! members of Consress iu this way. But
if any heads of departments, or chiefs
of bureaus are guilty?as has been
charged?an example might be advan-
tageously made of them.

Almost lomig \?niu.
My mother was afflicted a long time

with Neuralgia and a dull, heavy inac-
tive condition of the whole system;
headache, nervous prostration, and
was almost helpless. No physicians
or medicines did her any good. Three
months ago she bejran to use Hop
Bitters, with such <rood effect that she
seems and feels young again, although
70 years old. We think there is no
other medicine fit to use in the family.'
?A lady in Providence, R. I.?Jour-
nal.

At 25 t'eiitN.
Ingrain Carpets,
Cottage Carpets,
Floor Oil Cloth,
Best Cottonade in tbe Market,
Silk I ustre AIpacas,
Jamestown Alpacas,
Fine Lace Buntings, at

RITTER IT HALSTON'S.

I am cured of Catarrh and Deafness,
aftc- giving Ely's Cream Balm a
thorough trial. It has on several oc-
casions relieved me of severe cold in
the head. My aunt was troubled
with deafness so that she could not
hear at all in one ear. After using
the balm a few times her hearing was
restored. F. D. Morse, Insurance
Broker. Elizabeth, N. J (See Advt.)

For the treatment ofCatarrh. Cold in
the Head, Catarrh Deafness and Hay
Fever we call your particular attention
to a new and valuable remedy. Ely's
Cream Balm. We are continually
hearing the most favorable reports of
its curative effects. It is easy and
agreeable to apply. We would strong-

ly recommend this discovery to our
patrons and every one suffering from
Catarrh, etc., being fully convinced it
will please in everv case. Yanriper <fc
Co., Druggists, Passaic, N. J.

,t? lO CeiilH,
Cottonades for Pants,
Lansdale Muslin,
Good Straw Tickinsr,
Fine Cocheco Cambrics,
New Mottled Dress Goods,

New Batiste Lawns, at

HITTER «FE RALSTON'S.

Flighty-Five DitllitrftLoot.
'You do not tell me that your hus-

band is up and about ogain, and en-
tirely cured by so simple a medicine ns
Parker's Ginger Tonic?' 'Yes, indeed,
1 do,'said Mrs. Benjamin to her enquir-
ing neighbor,, and that too when we
Lad foolishly paid eighty-five dollars
in doctor's bills and prescriptions, and
after he had been driven up by his phy-
sicians to die. Now my husband feels
as well as ever, entirely cured by this
excellent Tonic.' And manjr a sick
ni::u might be well in a week if they
would only try it.

At 5 cents, Good Calico.
At 5 cents, Bleached Muslin.
At ft cents, Ladies' Hose.
At 5 cents, Gent's Half-Hose.
At 5 cents, Good Handkerchiefs, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S.

%l G I?l Outs.
Fancy Dress Calicoes,
Yard-wide Bleached Muslin,
Yard-wide Unbleached Muslin,
Good Coton Dress Goods,
Cheviot for Shirts, at

RITTER & RALSTON'S

mmw

CERMJUIIEifEO!.
FOR

iiHliflil,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backacho, Sorsnoss of the Cl-est, Gcut,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
NO Preparation pn earth equals ST. JACOB* OIT. as

a c#r*'. simpl* and cheap External Hexuedy.
A trial cnialiffbut the comparatively trilling:outlay
i f .%tl Ccntn, and every 6ne suffering: with
ciin have cheap and positive proof of iu claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages

SOLD BY ALL DKTTGOIBT3 AND DEALEES IK
MEDICINE.

A. VOGJXER & GO.,
I Jfcrfjwnvrrv JM*U, *-A.

BclVtre The Cirt'iiN,

You cnn come in uoxt Monday morn-
ingl iiud buvc plenty of time to buy
Dry Goods, Carpets and Millinary, at

Rittkr &, Ralslon's.

ummiMmm
l*t. Buy seven

bar* Asobbius'
Klcclrc ol
your Grocer.

2ii<l. A*k lii*n
to pive you a bill
of if.

3d. jflail u* liis
bill and your
fulladdress,

4th, We willmail you FREE
seven beautiful cards, in six col-
ors and gold, representing iSliaks-
peare's "Seven Ages of Man."

I. L. CRAIGIN & Co.,
110 South Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

eifWiorrSL
XEW TF>T 4HI XT.

As rcade by the most eminent >-cliolers of
England ai d Amsiica. Half the Price of Cor

respond-ng Kdition i.arge [>e. linen
snfor-calendere ? paper. elegant b tiding Aeep-
irate ?'Comprehensive "ist-ry of the Itible aUd

its Transitions," including a full recount of tbe
New Revision. given to subscribers

He»t cliaiicp for *g«-uts ever offereJ. Send
?stamp for particular-. it o ico

The Henry Bill I'ublisMng Co, Voraioh.Conn.

EX2CUTCRS' SALE!I
The under, igned exeeittorw of Robert Thomp-

son , deceased. late of Clinton towi.sliip. Butler
Co., I'a.. ifler for sale. the following described
property, located in said Clinton township :

One hniiiiied ecres of !r.u<l. partly cleared
bounded on the south by lands of John filasgow,
on the east by lands ot .ltirnen Onswell's heirs,
on the noith by land of w m rhotiij.son and on
the vvpft l y laud of Aoeoloua Monks, situated on
the three-degree road, which passes ne&i the

house. t'O to 70 acres in good state of cultiva-
tion. too.! frame and lop house, wagon-shed aud
spring house, good spring of wurer near the
bouse. and a Urst-class young orchard of bearing

fruit trees. Convenient to schools, churches,
n'ills, coal bank, etc.

A 1 .SO? Farm of Wm Thompson. adjoining
game trvt, and containing about 100 sens, and
hiviig on it a goodjbriek house, good n t -r frame

bar k bam and outbuildings, good orchaid.it
being part of same fartn.

AB-OI "M MONKS. I F
J W. MO KS. (

cf Robert Thompson, dee'd. late of Clinton tap.

YOUNG CLYDESDALE,

Prince of Scotland,
Can be seen at the stnt.ii- ot the subscriber. ncai
Lcas'irevillc, Winlleld township, Butler Co , Fa ,
the tirst three days of each week.and Thursday*

ami Fridays at tlie stable »t Joseph Fiiek in
Coylesvilb*.

PRINCE OF SCOTLAND
is a besiu'iinl Jipple bay. rising six
wltliImmense bone and muscle, superior action
and a pcrlcct foot, win rein most hcavj ho se?

laek, and for dispositlou is unexcelled ; -lands

1 hind- high. weighs over t,8"0 pounds, and

was bred Iron, one of the finest draught horses
in Scotland. Further traie of (icdUrce !\u25ba un-
necessary. as his appearance will recommend
hitil to competent judges.

ROBERT 1iESSE I.G E~ SEK,

20..pr2m Owner.

Auditors .Voflct'.
C. M. -V J. AT. Garrison v*. A. Haffuer. In

the Court of Common Pleas of Butter county.
PH.. F. D. No. '9, June Term. IKBI.

The undersigned Auditor appointed l>v the
: Court in above cause to Ui.->tribnte the fund re-

alized fr> m a Sheriff's sale of the personal pro-
perty of defendant to and among thoße entitled,

wiil "attend to the duties of said appointment
at the office of G. A. «fc A <\ Bia.k in Butler,
on Tuesdav the 2<i'h day of April A. 1> IMS',
at 10 o'clock A M , of whicli all ier ons inter-

ested will take notice, A. T. lii.ACK,
marS"-3t Auditor.

Letters of "dministratioii having b en grvited

to the undersigned en the estate of Jane Allen,
dee'd. late of A ileghoi.v tow-ship, Btlf'er
county P>.. all person* knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will ple.-.un make immedi-
ate payment, ar.d any having claims gainst
»aid estate will present them lulv authenticated
for payment.

E. TI CRAWFOBP.
apr2<"'-<!t A Iru'r Foxburg. 0.. Pa.

STOriiirOI.DMKS' JFFJ.I l\«
There will be :i meeting of the Stockholder's

of the Butler Gas t otipany. at the office of
Charles & Moses Sullivan, in Hutler. Nt I*l A.
M. of Monday. May:', 1* 1, for the purpose of
electing directors for the etisnins; year.

apr27;ltj Wai.ti°k L. OKAHAM, See'y.

HK.\KYii. ii 1 B,#v.

Fill lERtMir MOB,
COK. PENN AND SIXTH STREETS.

Pitfukvrgb, Pa

"nroTici:.
Notice is hereby given that an application

I will lie made to the State Pardon Hoard, at its
! meeting on 20th May. 1881, for the |>ardon of
! William Storey, convicted in the Qmrier >es-

j sions of Butler county. Pa , on a charge of for-
gery and embezzlement.

ALEXANDER STOREY.
April 27, 1831?3t.

l!xr<ii(Ar,N IVolifP.
Whereas letters, testamentary have been

i prfted to the nu'ersit'ed on the estate of
! Jsmet Milford. lato of Allegheny township.
| Butler county. Pa., dee'd all persons knowing
j thenutelves indebted to said estate will please
| make prompt payment, and any having claims
' against tl.e some will prerent the same duly

Authenticated to thu undersigned for setthment.
J. P. MII.P-'KD
T. J

Parkers Landing P (>.. Pa.

1 fcR aonp-rdiiv at home. Samples woitti*U Uxx. AdUrwa bii>eo> & to.. J
4 Portlwn', Muinw

I > The Largest Stock of |

IfSTIM MIS II BUTLER!!r I
5 AT § I

| cS CHARLES B. EHXEB'S,||
I 4 MAIN ST., BUTLER, PA. Y t
H iS %
\u25a0gl A FINE LINE OF 2 Ir- I * S*

|s| spoor) ifmi/sniditf
l.lsl of (\u25a0 rtuid Jur»r« di'UH n lor

June 'lVriu ul Cmiri. <MH»I-

iii<ii<-iiigilie Fit »i Mon-
day. bi'iug ilw <»lh dtij,

A I>. ISM.
Boyle Patrick, Donegal farmer.
Cr«.w Samuel, Adams farmer.
Christy Coulter, Butler boro, tailor.
Duffy James, Marion farmer.
Etzel Bruno, Summit stone mason.
Find ley Lewis, Washington farmer.
Fulton John X., Middlesex farmer.
Gil>son T. A., Fairview lx>ro, clerk.
Gill Hugh, Mercer farmer.
Garvin Henry, Connoquenessing North.
Heplcr Joseph, Buffalo farmer.
.Jamison Henry, Allegheny farmer.
Martin Abram, Oakland farmer.
Montgomery Archie, Clinton farmer.
Miller Allen, Clay farmer.
MeKlwee Miehaei. Oakland farmer.
McLaughlin John 8., Clinton farmer.
Mc( lure John, Connoquenessing farmer.
MeXair John B. Fair view West, pumper.
Nicholas D. 11.,I 1., Adams farmer.
Siaior Levi, Forward farmer.
Shafffr Samuel Sr., Rutler boro.,
Lognn William, Venango farmer.
Vogan Joseph, Worth farmer.

of Trirrrsr Juror* drawn
lor .111 IK' 'lVrun of Court.

comiiK'iK'iiiK ill**FirMl
*

.timidity IK-IIII; the
Olli d:tj A.l*. irfSl.

Borer Eli. Jackson East farmer.
Barns K. L., Mercer farmer.
Bannatuaker John L., Forward farmer.
Bovard Washington Esq., Cherry farmer.
Christy J. C., Washington farmer.
Cowen William M., Mercer farmer.
Cornelious J. G., Brady farmer.
Crocker William, Slippervrock farmer.
Denny Arthur, Clearfield farmer.
Emerick Andrew, Penn farmer
Frazier Arehie, Butler horo.. blacksmith.
Graham Thomas, Connoquenessing farmer.
Hitchcock B. F., Allegheny farmer.
Heck Henry, Winfield farmer.
Jones William H.. Franklin farmer.
Kerr John, Venango farmer
KilclienMein Geo., Petrolia tailor.
Kel lev Wm , Rnt'er twp., farmer.
Klingiesmith Ike, Allegheny laborer.
Kable James, Clearfield farmer.
I.yon 11.. Petrolia boiler maker.
Lensm r Herman, Jefferson farmer.
Lindsay Joseph. Summit farmer.
MeNair Thomas S., Butler, Express Agent.
Mcßride John. Middlesex farmer.
MeGearv Jas. W. Ksq

,
Muddycieek farmer.

Miller Campbell, Ptnn farmer.
Melvinuy M. J., Connoqueuesslng South,

farmer.
MeKeo Joseph W., Saxnnburg dentist.
Marshall Thomas M., Adams farmer.
Ninon Simeon. Penn fnrmer.
l'ringle James R., Builer merchant.
Powell Benjamin, Penn farmer.
Hi ley ( has , Clearfield armer.
Pummel Christ, Cleaifield farmer,
ltichev Samuel Summit farmer.
Sipe Jol n, Clearfield farmer.
Robison J. P., Parker.
Sefton Brvson, Clinton, Carpenter.
Siehert Bowman 8., Fairview East farmer.
Smith Perry, Centre, firmer.
Surreua H.i Marion, farmer.
Steward A. P. Esq., Parker, Justice.
Sturdevant W 11., Centreville wagon maker.
Smith W. G.. Mari n farmer.
Starr John, Concord farmer.
Smith Kobt., Winfield former.
Snyder Zephaniah, Brady, farmer.
Scott A. L., Allegheny, farmer.
Turner 11. R., Parker farmer.
Veiisil Joseph, Donegal farmer.
Wicgle Abram, Franklin farmer.
Walters John A., Buffalo blacksmith.
Welsh George. Jefferson farmer.
Wigton J. G.. Franklin farmer.
"White A. 8., Butler twp., farmer.
Wible William S. Penn, farmer.
Walter Philip, Buffalo farmer.
Voung James, Fairview East, producer.
Yard Stephen, Allegheuy farmer.
We the undersigned high Sheriff and Jury

Commissioners of Butler County, Pa., do here-
by certify to the above as being a true and cor-
rect list of Jurors drawn from the proper Jury
wheel to serve as Grand and Traverse Jurors in
the several Courts of June A. D., 1881.

W. 11. HUFFMAN, SherifT.
HUGH M< CREA, I T ?_?

JOHN W. MONKS, f Jury Coium

Notice for ? hnrfer.
Notice i* hereby riven that we the undersign-

ed, with others, intend to apply to Ills Excel-
lency, Ilei ry M. Hoyt. tl:c Governor of lhe
C- nuuon wealth ot Pennsylvania, on the 16th

dnv nl May A. t> , IS*!. lor a charier ol ineor-
j>orat.i'>'> tinder tin*nam- and sMe of the Hahl
Kidt'e Oil anil Transportation O mpnny lor the
{inrposo of horinir, drilling. uiiniiijr,«fcc., for oil
and rn. and buying, seltiiiir, transporting, >*c.,
oil and :ra> in the counties of Hutler, Beaver and
Allci'heny, in tlie Slate nt Pennsylvania, with
the principal olllce in the Iv rou.rh of "u tier.

lIAIiVEYCOLBERT,
JSO S. CAMPBELL,
B . I*UsEI.TON,
FEKI), KFIHF.K,

20 April St W. D. liKANDON,

Dnicn Woolen Mills.
Iv.-onld desire to call the attention of the

public to the Union Woolen Mill. Butler. Pa.,
where 1 have new and improved machinery for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting and Weaving Yarns,

and 1 can recommend them us being very dura-
ble. a>~ they are raannfacti '-ed of pure Butiei
connty wool. They are lieeutifnl in color, sn-
perior in texture, and will be sold at very low
prices. For *&nirles and prices i'ddress.

H KOLLF.BTON.
T<nHar P«

Icliisls
ACCOMPANIED BY A COUNTY MAP OF THE

STATS AND A FINE MAP OF THE UNITED
STATES, WILL BE MAILEDFREE.

Wmrt ro* A copy TO

A. S. JOHNSON, LAND COMMISSIONER.
TOPEKA, KANSAS-

??IF 1 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ll\u25a0\u25a0 1 \u25a0 M??\u25a0"*

AiliiiiitiNlrutflr'NSol*4*e.
Whereas, it iters ol administration of the es-

tate <>t \\ . I Campbell, deceased, lale of tbe
borough ot Millerstown, ci-uiiiy of Hutlerand
Stale ol Perm ylvania, hntii l>. en "ranted 10 Jo-
seph Hartman, ? I Doiie-jnl town-hip, Buller
Co. Pa., therefore nilper-ons indebted to said
est tie are hereby notified 10 make immediate
payment thereof to nu*and all persons haviuii
claims arainst said estate are hereby notified to
make proot ol the rame and presei t the same
to me aeeo:d:n<r to law.

JOSEPH HAHTVAN. Adm'r.
Ai'dress. Rirnhart'f Mills, Butler 00., Pa.

t
Only 920

for t!a» njl« of PHtIWIKIPiIH
KIJitiKK. Eiualio»cy blazer IDthe
market. Ji, nibrr. ter nrnc
itto bf rxomiurd before yuu
pay fur It. fats u tha 1.1 \u25a0

\u25batvlacth, r iwifjninrrta.l for S-'- .
A!! Machine wrr-rante*! tcr ll.:*

cuiar and Testimonials. Atiure*-?

CIUKLJ.S A. WOOD A «0.,
o»inucam%

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE !!

Look to Your Own Interest.
The Celebrated Clvdesd&le St all ion

PLEASANT LADDIE,
\u25a0 Will si and for service the ensuing season, com-

? menciug April 11th and ending August 14th,
; 1881, at the following placea, viz :

BUTLER.
I At the stable of Walter A Boos, in the bor-
ough of Butler, on Aprillltb. 12th. 13th. '4th,
15th. 16th. 2ctli. 26th. 27th, 38th. 29th and 80th.

May 9th, 10th. 11th. 12th, 13th, 14th, 23rd,
I 24tli, 25th. 26th. 27th and 28th.

June 6th, 7th, Bth, 9th, 10th, 11th, 20th, 91 at,
32nd, 23rd. 24th aud sth.

Jul* 4th, stb. t-th, 7th. Bth and 9th
LEASUREVILLE.

At the stable of John Lawall, in Leasnreville,
Winfield township, on April 18th, 19th. 20th,
21st, 22d aud 23d.

Mav 2d. 3d. 4th. sth. 6th. 7'h, 16th, 17th, 18th,
19th. 20th. 21st. 30th aud 31st.

. Jail! Ist 2d. 3d 4th. l"th, 14th, 15th, 17th,
< 18th. 27th, 2*th. 29th aud 30tli
| July Ist and 2d, aud so alternately, the aix daya

1 of each alternate week at the above places.

PEDIGREE.?Thie splendid Stallion was im
ported by Lawall A Boos, and ha« been pro-
nounced by the most competent ludgee to be
the best Draught Horse in the State- He ia a
dark bay, nine years old : without blemith. and
muscle cannot be excelled.

He was sot by Clyde who gained many pre-
miums, including the Sterling pretrium; when
one and two years old he-gaiued the premium of
the Codder Farmers' Show. A" He is nearly
connected with the great Sir Walter Scoit, who
is well known and who obtained the Glasgow
premium of £6O. two years in succession ; he
also won the first prize at the Royal Show hold
at Battersea. London. Bis Dam was a pure
Clydesdale Mare who won many first prizes at
Kiikintullock Show. He is known to be the beet
foal getter in this part of the State.

.TFRMB: Fifteen Dollars for insurance, to
be paid when the mare is known to be with foal.
Irregular attendance, or pel sons parting with
a luaie before she is known to be with foal for-
feits the insurance. Care will be taken but no
accountability for ac idente.

BOOS, LAWALL A CO .
mar3o:3ra ownera.

Auditor*' ltcport.
Jokn X. Patterson, Treasurer of the Borough

of Butler, in account with said borough for the
vear 1880.

DR.
Amount received from R. C. McAbov

collector on Duplicate for 187!) $1531 86
Amount received from same 18S0 2888 04

" uncollected for lt>Bo 2649 31

$7 069 21
CR.

Amount paid for hauling .$279 51
" " labor 786 5.5

" " J Riching St. commissioner 292 32
" " F. M. Eastman, Att'y 100 00
" " for sewer pipes - 40 95
" " for discounts 56 76
" Redeemed bor. order No. 40 1000 00
" paid for furniture 11 00
" " '? blacksmithing 26 50
" " " hardware 92 18
it a a reut hose houses 123 50
" " "

stone 151 93
" "Russell and Wright's costs.. 550
" "for lumber 310 57
" " " printing 44 60
" " " auditing 1880 16 00
" " Wm. Richey High Cons't... 34 85
" Treasurer's percent. 1880 11l 13
" pavement onlers redeemed 277 42
" coupons 360 00
" paid for check books 2 00
" P. Kelly's note 21 00
" balance in Treasury 275 63
" '? Duplicate uncollected 1880 2649 31

$7069 21
AMOIKT OF INDEBTEDNESS.

Xo floating debt, but outstanding bonds to
the amount of $6,000.

Audited April 26, 1881.
R. M. Mc LIRE, )

JNO McQ SMITH \ Auditors.
AMOS KEAKNS.J

May 4,3t

Auditor* Rrpnri of (he Flnan-
eial Affair*of Parker Twp.,

tor the Fineal Year end-
ins *iareli7tli. 1881.

Amos Young and R. L. Block, Overseers of
the Poor of Parker township, in account with
said township.

DR.
To amount of Duplicate $ 1627.20
To cash received by li. L. Black from

various sources $ 696.21
To cash received by Amos Young 4.50

Total $2327.91

CR.
By exonerations $ 68.59
By taxes returned to Co. Commissioners 34.38
By collectors' per centage 76.21
By cash paid for maintenance of pau-

pers to various parties 583.61
By goods furnished by R. L. Black for

"maintenance of paupers 388.69
By incidental expenses oi R. L. Black 12.54
By compensation to R. L. Black for 30

days service 45.00
By cash paid by Amos Young to var-

ious parties for maintenance of pau-
pers 89.56

By incidental expense* of Amos Young 3.00
Bj compensation to Amos Young for

days service 45.00
By house rent for pauper aud sundry

other expenses 37.41
By cash paid for use of paupers by

ordeis on T. G. Campl>ell 118.82
By per centage paid to T. G. Campbell 4.18

Total $1504.99

To balance Duo Township...s 822.92
ROAD SI I'ERVISORS.

T. W. Kclley and Ilavid Daubenspeck, road
supervisors of Parker Township, in account
with said township.

DR.
To amount of Duplicate $2437.93

CR.
By exonerations 4 149.32
By taxes returned to Co. Commissioners 23.19
By work on roads 1789.33
By cash paid David Daubenspeck for

material furnished 7.23
By compensation to I). Daubeus|»eck

for 41 days service 61.50
Bv cash paid T. W. Kelly for ma-

terial furnished 26.53
By compensation to T. W. Kelly for 71

days service 106.50
By cash paid to successor in office by

David Daubeuspcek 66.00

Total $2229.60

To balance due township....?s 208.33
And now, to wit, April 27th, A. D. 1881.

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Parker twp?
do hereby certify that the above and forgoing
accounts of Overseers of the Poor and Uoaa
Supervisors are respectively true and correct
according to the best of our knowledge, infor-
mation and belief as by reference Iteing had to
the township books and papers, will more fully
aud at large appear; aLd that the same hava
been audited and settled in accordance with
the provisions of law in such canct made and
provided.

JAS. W. ORE.)
A. B. GIBSON, V AUDITOCA^


